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The State Of Public Safety
And Inside Wireless Coverage
Fireman Jack to Fireman Ted: "Can you hear me now?" 
By Jason Kerben ■ Shulman, Rogers, Gandal, Pordy & Ecker

It is no secret that one of the diffi-
culties that first responders encoun-
tered on September 11th was poor

communications among and between
themselves.  Aside from the interoper-
ability issues (different services utiliz-
ing different communication technolo-
gies that are unable to communicate
with one another) the lack of proper
inside wireless coverage severely ham-

pered first responders in the critical
minutes as the tragedy unfolded.  In re-
sponse, several jurisdictions through-
out the country have taken it upon
themselves to take proactive measures
and implement local ordinances that
offer guidelines and, in some cases,
mandate levels of inside wireless cover-
age.

Traditionally, wireless coverage has
been weak inside large buildings.  Rea-
sons range from the type and density
of the material used to construct the
building to the distance of the build-
ing from the nearest radio site.  Setting
aside the inconvenience that is experi-
enced by a cell phone user when a call
is dropped, the inability of first respon-
ders to adequately communicate in-
hibits their ability to perform their mis-
sion and threatens their lives.  

Local jurisdictions have implement-
ed "in-building communication ordi-
nances."  The level of complexity and
type of ordinances are as diverse as the
jurisdictions themselves.  

An example of a jurisdiction that has
implemented a relatively thorough in-
building communication ordinance is
the village of Schaumburg, Illinois.
The ordinance provides that "no per-
son shall erect, construct, maintain or
modify any building or structure or any
part thereof…which fails to support
adequate radio coverage for village
public safety services."  The ordinance

specifies that failure to comply may re-
sult in the revoking of one’s previously
issued Certificate of Occupancy for the
building or structure (in the case of a
new structure, the certificate will not
be issued).  The minimum level of ac-
ceptable coverage is a signal level of
DAQ3 (Delivered Audio Quality –see
table) in 95% of the agreed upon area.
The ordinance establishes that the re-
sponsibility falls solely and exclusively
upon "any owner of a building or
structure which currently holds a Cer-
tificate of Occupancy or allows the
building or structure to be used for any
purpose other than construction."  In
keeping with the jurisdictions attempt
to take proactive measures, the ordi-
nance also requires an annual test of all
active components and a radio cover-
age test every five years.  

It is critical for localities to be mind-
ful of the jurisdictional lines when
drafting ordinances that seek to protect
public safety communications.  Cur-
rently, one locality in California pro-

vides "no existing or future wireless
communications facilities shall inter-
fere with any public safety radio com-
munications systems."   In light of a re-
cent FCC decision with regards to an
Anne Arundel County, Maryland zon-
ing ordinance, the California ordi-
nance may be unable to sustain a legal
challenge.  The Anne Arundel zoning
ordinance required that, prior to re-
ceiving a County zoning certificate,
owners and users of telecommunica-
tions facilities must show that their fa-
cilities will not degrade or interfere
with the County’s public safety com-
munications systems.  The FCC struck
down the ordinance by reasoning that
the federal courts have consistently
found that the Commission’s authority
in the area of radio frequency interfer-
ence ("RFI") is exclusive and any at-
tempt by State or local governments to
regulate in the area of RFI is preempt-
ed.  

In addition to the village of Schaum-
burg, Illinois, local jurisdictions in Cal-
ifornia, Arizona, Florida, Nevada, Wis-
consin, Colorado, Texas, and Rhode
Island have also implemented in-build-
ing communication ordinance.  The
wide attention given to public safety
communications coupled with the De-
partment of Homeland Security funds
being made available to localities to en-
hance public safety communications
(see September issue of Broadband
Properties) are some of the reasons why
this initiative is expected to continue
to grow.

The practical effects of in-building
communication ordinances will impact
public safety, building owners, build-
ing firms, building tenants and com-
munications manufacturers.  Greater
inside wireless coverage will strengthen
the tools public safety uses to perform
its mission.  Building tenants will be

"…several jurisdictions throughout the country
have taken it upon themselves to take proactive
measures and implement local ordinances that
offer guidelines and, in some cases, mandate
levels of inside wireless coverage."
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afforded another level of protection at
some cost that will probably be passed
down from the building owner in the
form of higher rent.  Unfortunately, as
someone always has to lose, building
owners will likely bear the burden of
the costs and the responsibility for en-
suring that inside wireless coverage sat-
isfies the requirements.  Both building
firms and communications manufac-
tures stand to benefit by being the per-
son with something to sell that some-
one needs to buy.  In the end, all parties
involved should hope that Fireman Ted
will be able to clearly hear from Fire-

man Jack from deep inside the sky-
scraper, "We found another live
one….and we’re bringing him out." ■
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"In addition to the village of Schaumburg, Illinois,
local jurisdictions in California, Arizona, Florida,
Nevada, Wisconsin, Colorado, Texas, and Rhode
Island have also implemented in-building commu-
nication ordinance."

Delivered audio quality is a
numeric rating of speech in-
telligibility. A number of or-
dinances apply the rating
table as a measure of accept-
able communications.

1. Unusable, speech present but
unreadable

2. Understandable with consid-
erable effort.  Frequent repe-
tition to noise / distortion

3. Speech understandable with
slight effort. Occasional repe-
tition due to noise / distor-
tion.

4. Speech easily understood.
Infrequent noise / distortion.

5. Speech easily understood. 


